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In A 

 

In A embodies the contemporary woman of 
refinement and class. She lives her life with 
determination and leaves an extremely sensual 
trail behind her. 
Modern in its geometry, firm in its shape, In A 
is the symbol of unfading elegance. 
 

Fragrance: 
Woody and spicy. 
Potent, womanly, daring. 
Head notes: mandarin, pink peppercorn 
Heart notes: peach, lilac 
Base notes: patchouli, amber 
Dynamised product 
Price for a spray bottle : 50 ml Euro 39.- 
 

Delia 
 

Delia (Artemis), an expression of citrus exalting 
a sense of freshness. Your heart will be warmed 
up by enveloping, delicately powdery notes. In 
its base notes, a hint of vanilla, round balsamic 
notes and the tempting warmth of tonka beans 
come together in sensual symphony. 
 

Fragrance : 
Oriental and powdery. 
Bright, intense, sensual. 
Head notes: green mandarin, lemon, orange 
Heart notes: ylang ylang, geranium 
Base notes: vanilla, tonka beans, patchouli 
Dynamised product.  
Price for a spray bottle : 50 ml Euro 39.-

 
Christian Piaget Fragrances 

 

Christian Piaget’s creative momentum and 
energy keep building with his latest fragrance, 
Delia, which follows In A for women and Toge-
ther for women and men. Their subtle varia-
tions combine sensuality, intensity, and dyna-
mism with aromatic and woody scents. Their 
allure and alchemy emanate a delicate mist 
imbued with astounding fragrances. 
 
Elegance, beauty, the joy of life, delicacy, and 
warmth come together in these bright, golden 
perfumes. 
 
The artisanal method of production, which 
uses select raw materials of the highest quality 
and fully respects the environment, creates a 
product that is exceptional in its close relations-
hip with Nature and its power. 
 

 

 
Together 

 

Together is the first fragrance by Christian 
Piaget. You will be surprised by the bold, sen-
suous aromas of his first fragrance, designed 
as a tribute to the joy of life and to couples. 
Oriental, citric, warm, woody – its talent can 
be found in its contrasts and mastered emo-
tions. Its energy will accompany you throu-
ghout your day. For women and men. 
 
 

Fragrance: 
Addictive, aromatic, woody.  
Vibrant, fresh, dynamic.  
Head notes: rosemary. 
Heart notes: pine, white fir.  
Base notes: ylang ylang, amber. 
Dynamised product. 
Price for a spray bottle : 50 ml Euro 39.- 
 

Nuit Enchanteresse 
 

Nuit Enchanteresse, the new Eau de Toilette ins-
pired by the most beautiful summer evenings, 
bursting with water and sunshine. A femininity 
that radiates to new heights, where radiant light 
becomes subtly dizzying. 

Fragrance: 
Woody and spicy. 
Powerful, sensual and warm. 
Top notes: elemi 
Heart notes: cinnamon, incense, olibanum 
Base notes: patchouli, black incense 
Dynamised product.  
Price for a spray bottle : 50 ml Euro 39.-



 
 

 

Sweet Mystery 
 

You 
Sweet mystery 

Of which only a thin  
flame is perceived 

 
I long for your warmth 
And for your sweetness 

To come inflame me 
So I can shine among the stars! 
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